
' " " 'f , - n ' • ,

Sbs They nay If our holovod dwu-
lifpfK' Hlionlcl *eok tlio old fniuilliir viliot ,

Spry Homo HtrauKor would bo llicii ) iiMtoi-
dStaT

,
/ And they would find no wclcomo fiie-

o.flNfr

.

- I rnnnol tell how that mny bo-
tSky * n other homcH , lint this 1 knoiv ;fy\ , Could my lost durliiiK come to in ?,
YJF/ " * * Tlmt who would never find it xo-

.W
.

3
& > OfMlm.ru ! ho flo cr hnvo conio nnd gone ,3g§ Ort'tinioM tho winter wlndn litvo blown ,
frep - * Tlio tvhilo her peaceful rent wc t on ,
Jb &- .And I haro learned to live ( done.-

Srf

.

. f ITnvc Firmly learned from day to dny,
3§ M In 'l'l' IHc'b tank to bear my part ;

|d& [ * But , whether Ri'avo or whothcr yay,
||||\ ' " 1 Milo her memory in my heart-

.Ipj
.

. Pond , faithful lovo has blcpfied my way ,
llfe v And ftiendH are round me, true nnd tried ;

Fgt* ' They havo Ihoir place , but hem today-
gkj.* In empty u Iho day hc died.

||k How would I Bprinpr with bated breath ,
glf ' And joy too deep for word or efgn ,
fr&% To tnko my darling homo from death ,j$ And once ugain to call her mino.-

f

.

f§ tf I dare not drenm tho blifiMftd dreamn ,
Mjgi It IHIh my heart with wild unrrHfc

P? Where yonder cold white marble gloam-
nvt* She still imiHt hlumber. God knows best-

.Zj

.

*% Hut this 1 know , 1 hot tho o who fin-ynt' * * Our best beloved would find no pluc-
ogs* Hnvo never hungered every dayE-

fUT Through yearH undyenrHforonofiwrotfUc-
oQ : Ella Wheeler Wilco-

x.W

.

MURDEROUS LONDON.p-

rV

.

W. 1* . Fritb , in Christmas Timo-

.K

.

-, It is snid tlmt tlio memories of
* . - ' elderly people , while somewhat iail-

sr

-

§ '' g as *° recent events , are often ex-

truordinnrly
-

'& -
* clear in respect of mat-

tors
-

; connected with the experience ol-

jp their dnys. It would be vain for m-
emi to deny that I am an elderly person ,

&&k for I have been forced to confess in

|||r "another place" that I was born in-

H l0 yeill1819 , and have consequently

||> 7 arrived at tho end of the allottedI-
S? span ; and though , as we are told ,

§ there are somo whoso pilgrimage is-

R
' lengthened beyond the usual lease ,

j > thon is their but sickness and sorf-

jjg
-

- . row. Of the latter I have had my
* share ; of tlio former I am most thank-

f
-

, ful to say I know nothing. In re-

spect
-

: of memory , I can claim exemp-

tion
-

*." ; from the weakness that is said
\ ' „ ' to afflict people of threescore and ten ,

fori have found it as true to ine-

V when called upon to record events-

f . . that happened half a century since
.-

* , as it is to those of more recenttimes.-
H

.

Occurrences so startling as to-
fi| shako the country from one end to-
ff>

*

the othermake indelible impressions-
tf on the feeblest memories. I suppose-
w. . no one living at the time ofthe Mar-

If murders can have forgotten the fran-

tic
-

terror that possessed the commun-
C

-
" ity till tho murder was discovered.

'/ . Numbers now living may have seen-

f? the body of tho suicide tho man hung-
himself in prison as it was carried ,

f in a cart , about the locality of his
• crimes , exposed to the scrutiny of
& thousands of his fellow-creatures. I-

'W*
j can vividly recall a certain evening

% at my home in Harrowgate being-
rr| t about 12years old when my father ,
jf& c who had been reading the times , ex-

f
-

; • claimed. "Well , of all the horrors I
v. , ever hear of this beats everything !"
1 - ; - "What's tho matter?" said my

" iaother.
- " ' ' "The doctors are to blame ; if ther-

ef% \" were no doctors this wouldn't have-
r
' * ' ' "r |v '

* liaPPened-
I'M

-

. ? '
" *
- 'Wliofc wouldn't have happened ?

[iJs5
"

. You look horrified , What is it?"
'", ' , again demanded mjr mother-

.What
.

'
? %? /- is it? " exclaimed my father ,

. . fp ,' * Why, they have been killing people
/ -

t
to supply the doctors with bodies to

i P * * uc dissected that's what has hap"-
M

-
? "

'C PenaaSere is a Jong account a
"S* ' ' ' couple of wretches no , there's three
%* fr fv§ ' of'em , JBishopj Williams , and anoth-
t'lj

-
*

"

g7-; er who have been leagued together-
Ipv to decoy people into their place ,
1 smother tliem , then put their bodies
$&*' into sacks , and then take them tot the hospitals to be cut up."

;-l' "It isn't true ! I don't believe it ,"
dl , . said my mother.

"Well , I hope it isn't ," said my
'iHb father , "but here it is all in print. "
IJgliy In 1832 London news took-
jj§ .

"

manj * hours in reaching Yorkshire ,

P" ' but subsequent account only served
to confirm the first announcement ,

H& of course accompainied by fearlul-
6b " exaggerations. Instances wore given-

r' ' of citizens who- - respectable were way-
'Mt

-
' laid in lonely places ; a "pitch-plas-

L
' " ter" suddenly placed over mouth

lit ; andnose speedily produced insens-
ijp

- ]

_, - bility ; one of the murderers carried a JJ-

fe" , * sack , and in a few moments the re-

K
- * !

:; - spectable citizen was on his way to ;

- , the surgeon. Another method of
|| * pursuing this "dreadful trade" was ]

,- for the confederates to fix upon an
' sj evident stranger a countryman
Sk > perhaps whose curious stare at \

W? London sights revealed him to the ;
ife operators , who would civilly accost J

W2f him and offer their services. "Had (

gfc. he seen the Tower ?" "No , that was '

KK-- just what he wanted to see. " "Well ,
1

" ' they were going tlmt way , and would I

jl|* be most happy , etc. , etc." '
j Pl." By the way of the murderer was '
W$$ notthewayto the Tower , but to '

R*
*-

* '" his own house , into which the victim 1

k . was induced to enter, and after a lit-
lg

-
? tie persuasion to take a light re-

Wy
- ]

freshment. Bread and cheese and :

f beer were produced.-
K

.
v "This beer has arum taste ," says I

M* ' the truest.-
f&

.
"Has it?" says the host : "Just let ]

IT; me taste it. Why , j'ou seem a littlej-

E> sleepy come a long way , I suppose. (

f| Here is some first rare brandy , take
•

< good swig of tlmt , that's the stuff i

llll' VN i to keep your eyes open." Judging ]

Wk izM! from the erfect, that itwas, the stuff-
JJ : * " to keep the eyes shut , forthe countryi

V- . man had no sooner taken one "swig" jj-

w ? f v than he fell into a deep sleep.
$ * ' *

• ue nex* ac3* 'n us performance 1

lil c was to strip the body and carry it to \

|*5C"a well in the back yard of tho house : {

SKf5"* .- ji cord was then tied to the feet, and
.f the body was plunged head foremost j

'Slipinto the well. "After ," as one of the i

Whj annrderers said in his confession , "we-

i

]

\ , had allowed timefor all trace of the i

Ijl . brandy to he washed away , tho dead 1

man was drawn up , put into a sack , i

rgy/ and one of us took him to the doctors ; ] 1

""
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no questions wns asked , we was paid-
tho money , and come away. "

To all these dreadful details did wo ,
my brother and I, seriously incline , '
with tho result on my part of a con-
siderable

¬

amount of terror on my
first visit i o London. '

I was on tny way to school at St-
.Margnrot's

.
, nnd I knew I must be-

somo days in London. I felt sure 3-

should betray myself as a stranger :

I should lose my way , I should start-
about mo , like that unhappy coun-
tryman

¬

; but I mado up my mind to-
reply to no stranger , "charmed he-

never so wisely. " Still , there was-
tho "pitch plaster ; " no police then ,

and if there wore , how could one call-
for help with that awful thing over-
one's mouth ? All this was very silly ;

my excuse may bo that I was but a-

boy , somewhat imaginative , always-
picturing possible and impossible-
casualities. . For the short timo I-

was in London I never left Brook-
street , so there was no fear of losing-
myself; my aunt kindly took me once-
to the play , and as wo went and re-

turned
¬

in a hackney coach I felt tol-
erably

¬

safe ; but I confess much as I-

hated school , I was glad to go away-
oven to that nauseus place , so that-
I might leave murderous London be-

hind
¬

me-
.Let

.

those of my friends who read-
this confession with a contemptuous-
smile on their somewhat aged faces-
remember the days of tho garroters ,

and then let them lay their hands on-
the place where their hearts ought to-
bo and then declare if they can do-
so without commitfingperjury that-
they never walked home from some-
jovial gathering with tho dread of-

being choked and robbed before they-
got there !

I appeal to thee , my old friend-
Rivers ! didst not thou purposely put-
on a ragged coat and seedy trousers ,

together with a wideawake , worn and-
weatherstained (used in thy famous-
picture of "Tho Starving Peasant" ) ,
so that the gar-rotor might pass thee-
by as unprofitable plunder ? What-
but cowardly fear , similar to that-
which I acknowledge , possessed thee-
when thou misconducted thyself in
that dastardly fashion ? And you ,

0 my friends tu) Maurier and Prin-
sep

-
, do you not remember dining at-

Pembridge Villas in garroting times ,
when your fellow-guest , Hepworth-
Dixon , gave us a thrilling account of
an attack upon him by two garroters ,
how he struggled with them when
they tried to put "the hug"
upon him ; how with a na-
tural

-

dread of those prowl-
ing

-
miscreants , he had armed

himself with a bowie-knife , the first
flash of which in their faces frightI
ened tho garotters away ; and even
before the applause of Dixon's valor
had ceased among us , did not you ,
Du Maurier , declare that you were
one of the garotters , and that it was
Dixon who ran away? And did not
Prinsep , A. B. A. , after declaring he
was the second garotter , produce a
penknife from his waistcoat pocket
and exclaim : "And here is the bowie
knife which you dropped when you
ran ?"

Gentle reader , this is but the pre-
ludo

-

to my swelling tale , for the
truth of which I pledge my word.

Among my acquaintances are sev-
eral

-
deaf-and-dumb artists , one or

two extremely clever ones. The study-
of art recommends itselfpeculiarly to
those who are so terribly afflicted , be-
ing

-
, perhaps , the only one they could

pursue , and then only under condi-
tions

-

of great difficulty. Mr. George
Road , after passing some years in
Borne as was the custom fifty years
ago came to England and pitched
his tent in Southampton street , Fitz-
roy

-
square. He was deaf , dumb , and

a bachelor , possessing , I believe , suf-
ficient privaie means to make him
independent of his profession , and to
enable him to devote himself to what
;
are called 'the highest brandies of ii-

the art;" he was , in fact , an historic-
al

¬

' painter of considerable merit. His tt-

studio' was a large room , with the I

usual' decorations and properties of
1the well-to-do painter. There were ;:
'casts from the antique , armor , ta-
pestry

-

and a family of lay figures ,
'consisting of a male , female and a
(child ; and in a smaller room , off tho
studio , the artist keeps a goodly as-
sortment

- 1

of brushes , colors and oth11

'er necessities of his profession. My II-

reader must bear in mind that I am
Ispeaking of the time when Burke and
;Hare , whose effigies now figure in
Madame Tussaud's Chamber of Hor-
rors

¬

murders on tho lines of Bishop
and Williams had horrified London :

J
and the country by their crimes. It 1

was , in fact , just after the execution
'of those worthies that Mr. Eoad ad-
vertised

- '

for a man-servant. The ar-
tist

-
had seen several specimens ofthe

;Loudon footman , none of which sati-
sfied him , when , to use a parliamen-
tary

-
phrase , he "appealed to the

country ," and on a dull morning in-
November a young man presented :

himself in Southampton street and
rang the painter's bell.

I must premise that the would-be }

servant was of a very timorous na-
ture

¬

; this was his first experience of ii-

London , a place in which murder was '
in the air, with the dread of Burke
or rather , being burked , as it was JJ-

called in hill possession of him. He *

had asked his way, and found it with |
great difficulty , to Southampton
street. I have come from Gloucester-
shire

-
," said he to the woman who JJ-

opened the door to him , "to take a
place with this gentleman" showing tt-

her the advertisement "if it suits -

methouknows. " "All right," said the-
maid , "walk in. " tt-

The house was dark , the staircase-
gloomy, and the trembling country11

jnan wasshowninto thedimly-lighted 11-

painting room.
It was an awful place ! the only light

came from one half-clossd window ,
The antique casts of faces , hands and
feet , looking like death in their ghast-
ly

- )
whiteness , deepened his terrors.

What did it all mean ? had befallen
into the den of a murderer? and what
are those three things covered up jj-
with white sheets ? As he approached
the lay figures his fears were intensi-
fled

-

; he touched the largest one he-

started back with horror ! Yes ! it is
a human body ! it was an arm he felt , JJ-

and then a leg ; he turned , and loa!

man with some instrument (a pal- j
lette ) in his left hand , and a huge ]

(pallette ) in his right ! Boad had
been mixing some lake and vermilion
in the small room for the robe of-

King Lear. jj-

L
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This finished tho countryman. Ho-
seized the poker and began backing
toward the door5 . The dumb man-
uttered somo inarticulate sounds ,
whioU only served to increaso tho-
man's terrors-

."What
.

docs thee say , thou villain ?
Como another step and I'll knock thy
brains out ! Here , hi !" ho shouted-
"murder murder !"

Tho door opened and tho maid ap-
peared.

¬

. "What's the matter? " said-
the girl. "What are you shouting-
about ? the3f'll hear you in tho-
street. ."

I want 'em to hear ," said tho af-
frighted man"I; want to get outofthis-
place ; thee open the door and lot mo-
out this minute murder, murder !"

A small crowd had collected , to-
which tho breathless countryman-
said , "One of them burkers lives here ;

he's beon and tried to murder mo !

he's got a knife ! there's dead bodies-
upstairs I tell .you there is , I saw-
'cm three of em ! "

"What's that you say? " said a-

man. . "I am from Bow street ; what-
do you say? "

"I say there's murder been done-
here , the bodies is upstairs in a dark-
room , and all sorts of things go and-
look for yourself. "

Tho Bow street runner entered tho-
house , and presently returned with a-

smile on his face. "You have made-
a mistake , my friend there aro no-
dead bodies ; the gentleman is an-
artist , and "

"A what ? " shrieked the country-
man

¬

, "I tell time he tried to kill me;

become up to me with abloodyknifein-
his hand. Here , I've had enough of-
this ; it's my opinion you are all alike-
in this darned place ! "

"Then youhad betterloaveit , "said-
the officer. "Where do you want to-
go to?"

"Blue Boar , Holborn , wherelcome-
from ; I want to get back to Glouces-
tershire

¬

, that's where I want to go-
to , and I don't know the way a bit. "

"Well ! there , take that hackney-
coach ; ho will land you at the Blue-
Boar safe enough. "

"And if ever I come to this place-
again may I be" somethinged. The-
word was lost by the banging of the-
coach door.

__ _iw t > O ipm

A Wonderful Nation-

.Today
.

the republic of the United-
States has no rival on the face ofthe-
globe in natural resources in wealth ,
j

in' the general intelligence of its-
people.| . There is little use in taking-
ai clance over the past , for nearly-
sveryi man of intelligence is familiar-
with' the history of the couutry. Ha-
knows that a dozen years less than-
halfI a century ago the republic ofthe-
United States included thirtyone-
states; and five territories , if wo in-

clude
¬

i among the territories the Dis-

trict
¬

of Columbia. The area then-
wasi , it is now , not including the-
Alaskaj purchase , 3,002,802 square-
miles.i . The population was less than
i25000000. West Virginia was the-
centeri of population. The popula-
tion

¬

I in the territory , west of the Mis-
sissippi

¬

river , a territory 2,135,810-
milesi in extent , was at this time only
j1999401. It was supposed that
imost of this extensive area was com-
posed

¬

( of desert lands and alkali-
plains.[ .

The old school geographies dis-
played

-

| in conspicuous letters a"Great-
American Desert , " which by thehand-
of man has since been transformed-
intoi as fertile and productive farms-
asI any in the east. This transMiss-
issippi

¬

region today includes twelve-
states and nine territories , and tho-
UnitedI States census of 1880 gave it-
a population of 11259360. In 1850-
thet value of all property west of-

thet Mississippi river was , in the states ,
j$509,701,479 and in the territories
\§11224026. In 1880 this had in-

sreased
-

to territories to §2991.000
000.

The ratio of increase in values
throughout the entire country was
lust as remarkable. In 1850 tho-
value of real and personal property-
n the United States was §7,135,780-
328.

-

. In 1880 the value wos §43 ,-

042000000. The population-
aas increased from 23,191,876
:n 1850 to 50,152,866 in-

L880.

-

. The center of population
Is in the vicinity of Indianapolis , j
Indiana. The growth in the pro-
luctiveness

- •
<

of the soil is just as-
ohenomenal. . In 1849 the corn crop ;

Ivas 592,071,104 bushels. In 1879-
twas 1,754,521,676 bushels. The
wheat crop in 1849 wasl00,485,944
oushels and in 1879 it was 459,4S3 , -
137 bushels. The corn acreage in
1L849 was 25,000,000 acres ; in 1879-
t was 62000.000 acres. The wheat
acreage in 1S49 was 10,000,000 ]

ji 1879 it was 35430333. In 1853 t-

the mileage ofthe railroads was 12 ,-
90S. In 1882 there were in opera-
tion

-

114,930 miles of railroads-
.If

.

this percentage of growth con-
tinues

¬

in the next half century where-
shall we be as a nation ? The im-

migration
¬

is increasing every f-

year. . It seems that Europe-
s already too full to hold with
profititsrapidlygi'owingpopulation. t-

Look at the immigration figures and-
note the remarkable increase. In
1881 the number ofimmigrants were
669,431 ; in 1882 , 788,992 ; in 1883 ,

803,322 ; in 1884 , 518,592 ; in 1885 ,
395,346 ; in 1886 , 334,203 ; 1887 ,

o09281. Making a total immigra-
tion

¬

in seven years of 3,819,167.a
This immigration will increase rather
than diminish. It will be many years v-

very many years before the ratio
of population in this republic equals
that ofthe older countries today.

In 1880 the ratio of populution j ;

per square mile of territory in the
United States was 1670. In the
same year the ratio of population-
in the British isles was 269. -

49 ; in China it was 260,59 ; in a-

Germany , 197.48; France , 176.89 ;

Japan , 212.89 ; British India.
223.56 ; Belgium. 46195. If the-
ratio ofthe population in this coun-
try

-

were equal to the present ratio
of population in France we should
have a population of 531,846,583.-
This

.

growth , at the rate of increase t-

so far observed in our material pro-
gress

-

would give us this population
in a decade less than a century.j ,

Thirty years from now at the same-
percentage of increase , our popu-
lation

¬

will be 1101S6310. In flfty-
years it will be 1S6214864. There-
is indeed , no limit to the greatness
of the American republic Detroit-
Free Press. '

, .

-

r

Educational Qualification to
Vote.-

The
.

legislature of South Carolina is-

discussing tlio propriety of adopting as-

a qualification for voting that tho-

elector shall bo ublo to read and write.-

Tho
.

press , as woli as tho politicaus , aro-
discussing tho subject pro and con with-
considerable earnestness. 1tho pro-
posed

¬

amendment to their constitution-
was submitted to a vote of the people ,

and tho illiterate were allowed to vote ,

it is not likely thoy would disfranchise-
themselves , and without thoir indorse-
ment

¬

it would fail. In 18S0 South-
Carolina had 118,880 colored males ovor-
twontyono years of ago , and there wero
93,010 who could not read. Sfie had at-

tho samo timo 8G,900 white male adults ,

of whom 13,921 wero entirely illiterate.-
From

.
this it appears that raoro than-

half of tho present voting population-
would bo disfranchised by tho adoption-
of such an amendment to her constitut-
ion.

¬

.

If the southern states would inako-
reading and writing a qualification of-

suffrage it would disfranchise 1,303,306-
out of 4,145,010 who now vote , or about-
onethird of tho whole. Several of tho-
New England states have such a con *
stitutional limitation to adult suffrage ,

but tho number who cannot read and-
write is so small that tho effect is im-

perciptible.
-

. If universally adopted it-

might prove a great stimulus to thoso-
who could not vote to qualify them-
selves

¬

for discharging their duties as-

citizens. . In consequence of tho four-
teenth

¬

amendment to the constitution-
of tho United States it will doubtless bo-

a long time beforo any of the southern-
states will favor an educational qualifi-
cation.

¬

. If the intelligent people of-

South Carolina oj * any other of tho-
stales of the south where the colored-
population predominates really believ-
ed

¬

that it Avould promote the best-
intrests and prosperity of the stato to-

deny the right of suffrage to those who-
cannot read , the fourteenth amendment-
would prevent their indorsing tho
thoproposi-

tion.
.

fourteenth article says : "When-
the right to vote at any election for tho-
choice of electors for president Jin-
dvicepresident of the United States , rep-
resentatives

¬

in congress , the executivo-
and judicial oHicers of a stato or tho-
members of the legislative thereof , is-

denied to any of the male inhabitants-
of such state being twenty-one years of-

ago and citizens of the United. States ,

or in any way abridged , except for par-
ticipation

¬

in rebellion or other crime ,
the basis of representation therein shall-
be reduced in the proportion which-
the number of such male citizens shall-
bear to the whole number of malo citi-
zens

¬

twenty-one years of age in such-
stale. ."

It is i> hiin that if South Carolina-
shall adopt the proposed amendment ,

instead of being entitled to seven mem-
bers

¬

of congress as now. she would bo-

cut down to three , or at most , four-
members. . If adopted throughout the-
southern states they would lo&o forty
members of congress and a like number-
of' electors for president and vicepresi-
dent.

¬

. The number of white voters in-

the south who can not read is 391,182 ,

of colored 911121. One of the reasons-
for the great illiteracy among tho
Avhiles of the south was , that during
the existence of slavery the white pop-
ulation

-

was so sparse and scattered
that tho maintenance of schools was
impracticable , and the poor classes of
whites were as bad off in this respect
Jas the negroes. Since tho abolition of
'slavery a rapid change has taken place-
.Schools

.
i have been established , and all-
colorsi are availing themselves of edu-
calional

-
, advantages provided by tho
states. The time will come in the no-

distantJ future when an educational
qualification to vote would not offset
'the southern any more than the north-
era

-
( states in determining the number
of representatives and electors for pres-
ident

-
J to which they are entitled. Wo
1have no sympathy with the Blair
scheme , persistently advocated in con-
gress

-
, of taking the subject of educa-

tion
-

from the control of the statesand
giving it to the general government.
The states arefully competent to man-
age

-
their own educational institutions ,

stale pride will mako them rival-
each other in furnishing the best facili-

ties.Tho
fourteenth amendment, which

we have quoted , which lessens the po-

litical
-

powers of a state for depriving
illiterate from voting , will delay

indefinitely the educational qualifica-
tion

-

of suffrage. Cincinnati Enquirer , jj-

Didn't Wish to See Him Skip. \

Groom ( to bride ; they are waiting ]

the minister ) : "Hadn't I better JJ-

skip out and see what is the matter ,
my dear ? The minister should havo ]

hero twenty minutes ago. " Bride :

"No. George ; you stay right where you 1

are. . " West Chester (Pa. ) Village 1

Record. . jj-

Sure to Meet Again. . \

The Paris Gaulois says that a vener11

ecclesiastic was riding on an om-

nibus
-

by the side of three young rough3 j

kept up a loud conversation upon jj-
such subjects as they thought likely to-

annoy their neighbor. The priest took-
no

-

notice , but upon leaving the omni-
bus

-

said simply : "Aurevoir messi-
eurs.

-
. " "Oh , no ," replied one of the •

roughs rudely. "Never ! " "Yes , yes ," *

replied the priest ; "we shall meet
. I am the chaplain of Plazas-

prison. . •
Why It Broke.-

"You
.

shouldn't scold me to for break-
ing

-

your rocking-chair , pa ," sobbed-
Jennie. . "You know it-was merely an
accident. *' "Accident be blowed !" re-

turned
- j

the old gentleman. "You-
should have known very well that xmair 1

wasn't strong enough to hold two. "
K"ew York Evening Sun. j

Poor
o
John !

The bust of John McCullough has-
been inaugurated. Poor , dear old j-

John ! If he had inaugurated fewer of !

them in his Hfetimo he would not need-
this o"e now. AUa California.-

v

.

- . .L.1JJ r.
' * - f > • I . * > * *< ', ! .r

- . - -V' - "

_ _ 5B52! !_ _2

Orlonfn ! Jit at Ice-
.The

.
old Mussulman justice , fhajustice-

of tho "Arabian Nights , " wan ntlmuiiH-
tered

-
by a endi nccordim : to his mimto-

notion of tlio fitness of things, modified-
orcon firm cd by a more or less appro-
priate

¬

text from tlio Koran. In criticis ¬

ing nutivo justice wo must bear in mind
that this system existed in Egypt within
the memory of a middle aged man. In
Boivrinsr's report upon Egypt , published
in 18-10 , ho gives various instances of this ,
and exemplifies oriental notions of jus-
tice

¬

b}' a conversation ho relates between-
a Mohammedan ami an English travel ¬

ler. Governor Js it truo that j'ou in
England send j'our thieves and rogues-
to d distant country ? Traveller yes.
Governor and what may be the cost of-
Minding each ? Traveller perhaps X'10-
0or 10,000 piastres. Governor and what
is the cost of a sabre ? Traveller about

10 or 1,000 piastres. Governor and-
what is tho cost of a hempen ropo ?
Traveller almost nothing. Governor-
and you call yourselves a civilized and-
an instructed people , 3011 who can net a-

saber for 1,000 piastres and a ropo for-
almost nothing a sabre that would bo-
head

-
many rogues and a ropo that would-

hang man }' thieves and who pay 10,000-
piastres to get rid of one ! This is your
civilization.Tho Fortnightly Eoyio-

w.Puy

.

Jiy JJpr Own ttn.irtl.-
A

.
correspondent of tho Maiuo Farmer-

speaks a good word for tho cat , and ad-
vises

¬

tho farm or to keep soveral. Fur-
thermore

¬

, the correspondent sa3s , tlio-
eat ought to be kept well. Just keep-
your hired man , or even yourself, so-
meanly that 3'ou havo not strength to-
work you accomplish but little. Just-
so with your horse , with j-our cows ,
with 3'our cats. The enso of a man who-
IqstSlOO worth of property by mice-
girdling 3'oung apple trees is cited , and-
the moral drawn that if this man had
kept half a dozen cats it would havo-
been 11101103in his pocket. He might
have had the credit of having tho best
in town , and taken comfort himself , be-
sides

¬

making his faiuihhappy and sav¬

ing his trees. Lewiston (Me. ) Journal-

.Adventure

.

< > l"a Society I < iuly.-
A

.
distressing occurrence is now being

turned over and over 113the scandal-
mongers

¬

of fashionable circles. One-
night during tho past week a policeman-
found an elegantly dressed lacly wander-
ing

¬

about the streets in a condition of-
maudlin intoxication. Sho could give-
no information as to where sho lived or-
by what name sho was known , and tho-
officer therefore took her to the station
house. After being there for some time-
frhe recovered suflicientfv to realizo-
where she was and bogged piteonsly to-

be taken home. About the samo time-
her husband entered the station house ,
having been in search of her for several-
hours , and at once deposited collateral-
for her appearance at tho police court-
in the morning, and took tho lady awaj' .
Ho was a high official of the war depart-
ment.

¬

. His wife had beon at a fashion-
able

¬

assembly during the oxeniug in-
question , had partaken too freel3r to-

Avme , and had wandered forth unob-
served

¬

, only to be gobbed up by the-
police. . Washington Letter.-

IHnde

.

ICIch lu Half un Hour.-
S.

.
. E. Eoger and his brother left their-

homes near Hastings, Mich. , about four-
3'ears ago and Avent to Breckenridge ,
Colo. , Avhere they worked in a stamp-
mill. . They got possession of two-
claims , the "Iron Mask" and the "Ke-
wanee

-
, " and Avorked them during sparo-

hours , putting considerable time and-
money into them. The claims had been-
Avorked previously for six 3'ears by an-
old miner, who failed to 'find paying-
ore. . Eoger recenHy put a man in thel-
oAver one , and AA-ent to work himself-
.In

.
less than half an hour, after digging

about tAA-o feet , he struck gold and sil-
ver

¬

bearing carbonate of silver , said to-

bo the most A-aluable and easih- worked-
deposit in that state. The vein Avas fol-
lowed

¬

to the surface , when it Avas found-
that all the preA'ious 3Tears' work had-
been within eighteen inches of the vein-
.The

.
Eoger brothers JiaA-e been offered

j$100,000 for the two mines , but Avant
i200000. Within a week after this findo-
.OOO; men wore on the spot establishing
!
claims , but tho Eogers had secured
many of tho most desirable. Tho mino-
is]

011 the east side of the mountain , and-
thei snow necessitates keeping it roofed-
over.' . Chicago Tribune-

.Oaper

.

"Weaver.
AVaverly (Jfo. ) Times , Dec C-

.Casper
.

Weaver is a German. He was-
born\ in Hessen , German3T , in 1832 ,

landed at New York in I80G , lived in-

Penns3lA'auia and New Jersey 5 3ears-
.From

.

thence he moved to Georgetown ,
Ky. , where he subsequently joined the-
confederate' army , and became a tried-
and true soldier of that famous chief-
tain

¬

j , Gen. John Morgan , serving-
through that distinguished revolution-
which put at rest the question of seces-
sion.

¬

l . After the close of hostilities ho-
came with other friends toVaverl3' ,
;Lafa3"ette county, Missouri , U. S. A. ,
where he still resides , a peaceful , law-
abiding' citizen and good neighbor. A-

few weeks since he was induced by the-
solicitation; of his friends to join them-
in\ pooling chances in the November
idrawing of the Louisiana Stato Lotter3 %

by which he has as ono of four in the-
club' , come in possession of onefourth-
of one-twentieth of the capital prize of
$300,000 , being the comfortable sum of-
S3,7o0.: . Three others have also received-
theirj money which was collected by the-
Middleton bank of Waverby , Mo. , their-
names are Albert Goodwin , William Is-

rael
¬

and a colored man named Eobert
!Stewart , all of whom live in this citv ,
and are all Avell-known to our people-
.They

.
will doubtless in the future as

the3* have in tho past continue to be-

AAarm friends of that institution which-
has so wonderfully surprised them all-
.For

.

the average man , though hopeful , is-

generally disappointed if successful.

Flchte Sleeping ; by the Side nrHegal.
Owing to the widening of the ap-

proaches
-

to the new gate , a number of-
the inmates of the old Dorothenstadter-
cemetery , in Berlin , had to be disturbed
in their last resting places. Some eight-
or ten well-known celebrities were ex-
humed

-
, and their remains reinterred in

the French cemetery. Among these-
were the remains of Fichte (died in
in 1814)) . which havo now been placed i-

side b3T side with those of Hegel ; of the-
jurists , Carl August Klenze ; the philos-
opher

¬

, George Andreas Gable ; the coun-
cillor

¬

of medicine , W. Bremer ; the nov-
elist

¬

, Baroness Von Imhoff, together -
with those of Hufeland and his co-

worker
- 1

, , Professor Osann. This God's \
acre now contains the largest number of-
Germany's

<

great dead. Berlin Letter. ]

Canon Knox Little , the eminent English |

clergyman , UBually wears glores when he-

prenchea. . '

State op Ohio , City of Toledo-
Lucas

, /
County , S. S. \

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he-
the senior partner ol the firm of F. J.-

Cheney
.

& Co. , doing business in the City -
ol Toledo , County and State aforesaid ,
nnd that paid firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and-
every case of Catarrh thatcannot be cured "j

by the use of Hall's Catarrh Curi-
FRANK

\J. CHENEY. |

Sirorn to before me and xubscribed in my |
presence , this 6th day of Dercmber , A. D. , '
1S8S. A. W. GLEASON. I

I' ' i Notary Public.
fiEAL f

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally |

acts directlr upon the blood anil J-

mucus Biirfncra 01 the hystem. Send for 5
testimonials , free. u

F. 1. CHENEY A r-O. . Toledo , 0-
.J2

.
* SoId by Druggists , To cents.

!

Sound Advice. Wo connclootlouuly re-
commend our readers to try Salvation OH
in ail caxcu of rhouinattaiii. Sold by all
dnujglHtn for 25 cents a bottle.-

An
.

errand boy In a Philadelphia fancy
toro Iuih jast boon left 5500,000 , but it

in thought he will dieearly of consump ¬

tion. ThereIs nothing hotter for your-
childron that aro dally oxpoaod than a-
Hpooulul or two of Dr. Uull'd Cough Syrup.-

Tho

.

highway of virtue id so littlo frcqucn *

ted that collmions aro rare.-

A

.

illottenf , Sensitive Woman-
Often shrinks from consulting a physician-
nbout functional derangoment , and prefers-
to suffer in silence. This mny bo a mis-
taken

¬

feeling , but it is ono which is largely-
provnlent. . To nil such women wo would-
nay that ono of thomo-ttRkillful phy ichmB-
of tho day , who hai bad u vast exporienco-
in curing disease * peculiar to women , hns-
prepared a remedy which ix of ine tiniabIo-
aid to them. We ref r to Dr. Pierco's Fa-
vorito

-

Prescription. This is the only rem-
edy

¬

for woman's peculiar woakneBses nnd-
ailments , sold by druggists , under a post-
tiAo

-

guarantee from the manufacturers ,
•that It will gi\o satisfaction in eA'ory ciibo-
or money refunded. Seoguarnnteoprinted-
on bottlorrnpper. .

There are 10,000,000 bookB published in-

Germany every year.-

With

.

groans and nighs. and dizzied 03-08 ,
lie seeks tho couch and down ho lies ;
Nausea and fuintnenB in him rise ,

Urow-racking pains assail him.-
Sick

.
headache ! JSut ero long comes ease ,

His stomach sottles into peace ,
Within his h ad the throbbing* cease-

Pierco'a Pellets never fail him !

Nor n ill they fail anyone in such a dlro-
predicament. . To tho dyspeptic , the bil-
ious

¬

, and the constipated , thoy aro alike-
"a friend in need and a friend indeed. "

Tho population of Germany , according-
to tho last census , is • ! 0835701.

Don't hawk , hawk , blow , spit , and dis-
gust

¬

everybody with your offensive breath ,

but use Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy ami-
end it-

.Tho

.

population of Texas , by a census-
just ta en.is in round numbers , 2,025,000.-

Coughs

.

and HoAithUNChs. Tho irrita-
tion

¬

which induces roughing immediatelyl-
olioved by use of "Ruown's Bronchial-
Troches. . " Sold only in boxes-

.Anna

.

Catherine Green , the detective-
story writer, Avritcs with a leadpencil.-

A

.

Radical furi lor Epileptic Fit? .
To trie Editor 1'leiiFO inform yonr renders that-

I Imto a ponitivo romedy for tho nbore named-
diseneo which I wnrrnnt to enro tlio worst cusps.f-
cfo

.
vtronj ; is my faitli in tho virtueaof this nitdi-

cino
-

that I will bcml fr * usauiplo bottlo nnd-
valnablo trcatiso to any snffnrer who will civo-
jno his P. O. and Expri'gi address. My remedy
lina cared thonsHndt of hnnolebi cases.-

H.
.

. G. HOOT, M. C. 1S3 l'parl SU. Now Yorlc-

A German oflicci* cannot marry an Amer-
ican

¬

woman without Bismarck's consent.A-

A

.

lirn Tifilir wns vUL. nepive ner Cuxtorln.A-

A

.

hcn fclie wn n Child , * he rrli'J for Camoria.A-

A'lien

.

slip l ponni Mi 5. * lie duns ; to Cnatorla ,

AA'hrn f hr hnd Children , *he pave them Caitoria.-

If

.

it comes to blows , Dakota is bound to-
come into the union-

.If

.

tlio Suflcrer* from Coimiiiuplloii ,
Scrofula and General Debility , will try-
Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil , with-
Hypophosphitea , they will find immediate-
relief and a permanent benefit. Dr. II. V-

.Mott
.

, Brentwood , Cal. . writes : "I have-
used Scott's Emulsion with great advan-
taze

-

in cases of Phthisis , Scrofula and-
Wasting Diseases. It is very palatable.-

The

.

colored men who want to 1 > j repre-
sented

¬

in llairisoa'scabinet aie still in the-
dark , as it were.-

If

.

fllrif! l wllli f- MFu' . ii - I > r. I'ftic Tlinn-
rn"* I.ic AVutor. llruuslst-ael! 1 ; . 2.1-

cThere arc 1 ! ) .' 5 mountain peiks in the-
United States more than 10,000 feet in
height.-

The
.

(loner trade of London is estimated-
to amount to 5,000 a day.-

The

.

Empress of Japan shows that phe is-

progressive in her ideas by establishing a-

college for roinen.-

A

.

broken hearc with a patch on it is still
useful-

.Omaha
.

collects fines license fees from
215 prostitutes , amounting to about $10 , -
'000 a ye-

ar.KMOBS
.

©II.U fc* *Ai

ONCE CURED NO RELAPSE.
Original jtatsnent , 1882. onzin3l satenent , 138-

LBanewedKor.,13SS. . Saawtl Mot.2 , 1SJ8.-

Kr.
.

. B. B. Xylt , Tower Mr. Jno. H. A7ll , B14 I-

.ZS&X5SS&&Z
.

St.B.Bo.toa. x„ :

zaitlra ev ri.l yau-i ; "Suffered acnt p t-
agrtr worse ; eslaent nontii la tola kaees ; to-
payilcUni attended me ; bad conii not get i;had ip eas ; no relief ; not
erotrtedtoUTefcrlwun : *tJr . Applied Bt. J .
tabbed ill over vita St. cob Oil e.t nljht ; xsne-
aJieobi Oil ; first cppUcareUered In tae xaomlac-
tiaa relieved ; second reTried It z; !n ; pila JLai-
lnoTtd

-
pain ; continued It left na entirely. 2-

ess cored me ; no selapu hsrehadnoretarnofpila-
In fonryesrs ; do as much since. Its completel-
yvor'i as ever." cored."

JIT DHUGGIZT3 AND U ALKS LVKiti WU3JE.-

THE
.

CHARLES A. V0GELER CO. , Baltimore. M-

il.Diamond
.

"

VeraCuraF-
OB I>Y T 13IJ= IA.-

A
.

POSITIVE CUKE FOR INDIGESTION AND ALL-
Stoniaca Tronbles Arising Therefrom.-

Your

.

Druggist or General Dealer will get Vera-
Cura

-

for you If not already in stcrfr , or it tclll be sent-
ly mail on receipt of 23 cts. tf boxes $100) in stamps-
Sample tent on receipt nftcent stamp.-

THE

.

CHARLES A. VQGELER CO. . Baltimore. Md.
-

NE WSPAPER PU8LISHE RS-

TIic Western XcAYsp.iper Union-

."Whenever

.

needing anything in Tray-
of job stock , , print paper, outfits or-
printing material of any kind , ink, rol- j

lers or stereotyping , don't fail to get !

onr prices. Yon will save money by so
doing-
.Onr

.

Keady Prints are tlie Best.-
If

.
3rou are contemplating starting a-

new paper yon should not fail to see na-
before closing a deal-

.If
.

yon are not receiving The Print-
ers'

¬

Auxiliary, our monthly, send for
. Free to every printer or publisher.-
Address

.
:

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION ,
OMAHA , NE-

B.APPIIA
.

Frcsa H UabIe. Onlr3and3W ! 11W cents per larje package. SGO.0O )ffjECIJl > OTelyr presents Krkb. Mam-w
-•• • moth Seed Farms. One aer-

oCOLE'S
TESTED SEEDQ
. Garden Annual Fsee. *m

ltie . lowen prices. All should H
. IeABro Seedsaien.Pella.la. s-

a aW% find that Plfo's core
§ l'9'vl lljfi for Consumption co-

tlift
° "RiV ali° CURES Uoara-

SJ

-

<f* RJ3 E7 STUDY. noDk-Veeplnp. Penmanship ,
Ci \ 9 rSrl l Arithmetic. Shorthand , etctlior-
onehlr

-
tnncht by mill. Inirrates. Circulars free. I-

BRYANT'S COLLEGE. 1 Main St.. Buffalo , N. Y. t-

fAKPCDCandTUsroKSrmoT! lwithontknifo. i r
UMnUCnO HiimlrnU Carrd Write for rfferiencci. OK. F. JJ. GULLET. Milwaukee. AVLs. I

nftca LWeathomeantlmilemorejaoaeyworklD farsithtn i-

SOKsJIdt nrthlne : m thewor'l r h-r * fWriwIt .
TCkC Tcruii i'KLk. AuJre4. TucL <.oAuzu >u.lune. I

W. 2w U. , Omahaii0 4. iI

MMHSHaBMHBMna >sasHaB>MMU |- 1-

CURES 1 PROOFS H-
fj Neuralgia pouatl eureil my nerv. I ft I H
Hi ous sick headaches. " I 1 H

1 1 m ammml m mmmmmpteteJy cured my wife J( H-

I Prostration riywomh Unioo , J,
' |MB ' i i "After uslnr six b t. P* |Fjj _ ilea cf I'aine'a Celery I I-

mm Dyspepsia Compoimd.Iamcurcdl f H! _ _ oftheunialfim." mm L A

Hi
• >

bAuUBi.HuTCiiiKwrt. B , L L Lm

JI Rhoumatlaml South Cornish , N. H. If Hf-

l 1 "Ithasdonemetnoro \ \ H
I

|
cood for kidney disease K B B

H Kldnev than any other medl-kw , jHHHH-

JO Diseases Sioux City, Iowa. | | H-

and pound lias been ofercat IB jRAVfll
jn lj LItfOr benefit for torpid liver, HM WVAvJ
a | indlcestiunandbiliouvPHj sHHBa| J Disorders ness." i lizabktiiC. U iBr-

aBiMMEADAOHEi
IAR-

TiTDQ Mir .eMtlloPlIlv \\mmmms\\\l\ LSlO TheyaUorulIovoDU : l -trcMfromDyi.iopila.In- | H
BHlff1 ! F (ItgeBtlonamlTooIIeartj !

VP Bll LE , Hating. A i orfect rem- !

WMfiaUr $ odyrornizzliirsx.NanKa ' 1-

W I Lira l > row inHH , Dad TuU )

H riBDI C* ' " thoMouth. . Coate-

dRf " * TUKl'ID I.IVKlt. The; ' ' U
ImnMmmVmiM rr ulato tho Ilowola [

Immmmmmmmm Purely Vcsctahlo. J' Price 25 Cents ; H
. CAKT2K MEDICINE CO. , 1IE\7 70&L MS-

maHPili. . Small Dwe. Small Price , HG-

REAiyALMMTfLY Ia-

fter . ..sine , : i Bg&3V h\l HCrcan , Halm tm if tSfO& SDi\ Hm-
onths to llnd tl raYFEVERgg gl Hri-
ght nostril , whici j/ . $<$ MM H-
wns closed for 2 ( mm / ?m\\ LWW
ycara was oj ) t K X <S0? mm afl
nnd free ns tin l* iM nC>? rxiry m-
other.

s H
. I feel vw W lmWS lM S W-

tlmnkful. . ] J. II WSW y> usjlA H
CresHenslmin , 275 jf H18thStI5rookly. ffiAX"F&yES3 H-

A pirtlrln l < n.ipllcd Inio each nostril and Is acrrea-
lilc.

- |. Price tt ) ccnt at ilruecl"t : hy mail. re: '. - B-
tcnil. . aiocnlK |B PH-

KLYliKOTl.EU" . SC AA'arrcn St. . New A'orl. H-

The ccntlemnn on Hip loft took Mercury , Potable Hn-
nit yar-aparllln Miturr| . whlrli rulnctl lii illir>- P H-
tion unit cure him nicri-iirinl rlictmiiitiini. Tin ,- sen-
tlcmnu

- |on the rlirlil took r-wirr's hrrcirtc ( S. .S. > Hr-
rhlcli forced out the puisun , and built liliu up front. Ht-
ho flrit iIojp. H-

SAV11TS SPKflFC ! entirely a. vccclatili * inetli-
rlno.

- U. and n tli - only medicine which hits ever urea fl-

Blood l'oI un , Scroliila , Blood Jlumort mid Mndntl V B-
disc.tscit. . Send fornur hooUi on Blood nml *> klri. BBBJ
dlseosesmailed Free. Tin : SWIKTsPKClFll'CO.-

JlrnwerS
.

, Atlautj , Uu BSJ

CATARRH-y*>

CUHED FOR Sl.OO. M

\\ W& INHALANT. i\ j p" "i'J • o s1m. ( olds atrrl ! i r H-
w? \ I en r Asthma , etc.i. . ' I • * AV-

Sml(5 y3- • •e'-h or Vix.n| ns Inhul.tt on iiffaVJ-
f\ \\\'r *-* -iijicricrto the insnr ( i rj ( ' vl

Wri 5i\e lUoiltlIt3. At-rli-'t'-Itror } 9KVJ
E. CUARAHTEED 1

\ n nil ras. Tralnirnr l'th Lnea ? |* i •'" nn.l < onMi.uuonJl. S nt i y mall oi BBS-
rji .roi.trf. price. 1. Partrriil r oa BBB

J=CS-=; . n'entrn. \ < .All. < IfKMI- BBB
S2SCAi. . ( o „ St. Louis. Mo. BBB

083 3$ ©AY TRIAL. IE-

LflSTlVfBOSS ISS ; SS'J5 §1Sgftf * 1 au dilTeient frtm all BBI
* sii f} yG'rbjtSoth rx. i> ni | hlu rw.ti Self BBJKS 4ir>r niljnmintf 1'all liK-enrc-r.idapts BBl-
vA Ay Itself tOMllio-ttimi'otllielHX'v whiliw BBJX Ay trball'n' thweup pressea 'baclc H

** r tho intestines Just as a per BBJ
.oon does with tho flngor. Uitli cht I r > ar . flBJthellernUlHheU secuiely day andr.lglit.nnJaradicjX t BBJ
rurecertaln. Itlseiir.ilnrabloandrheap Senthymill. / BBl|Circulars tree. xaSLKSTOS TttCSS Jird. CO.OileiielSi. ' B-

BJJ
JONESI

PAYStheFREICHT
U Ton AVnaon Hcatas. v B
Irea L .tn. Satl Krulnzf. Brii BBJTsjfl Etua iBdBttBi Bax f r BBJS6G.Irnj ili * Htftlt. For fte prlc * Hs H-

V JOHtS OF BlnBHAUTgN* CI.NCHAJtTO.N. > . Si

TSSVJlKIff HT-

HE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPAN-
Yo rr 3VDEJ-vir yoriK. ST-

he Larsett. Cheapen and ilest In the WorM. L-

CASII
\

ASSETS $120,000,000.SI-
UOKQOETZ.

.
. ATli. ?. ALI.KK. HS-

pecial AceaV Qeaeral Aseut. Bl-
OTyfifHT IK , zross. HB-

BPlFfe... B I prescrlDe and fallyeoJ-
mmmWm

- H
M done HI ? li as tho only fljBjr CukiId M specific for the certain euro Bl-

BBri/ TO DATS. 5j of this disease.
H BVsirtatMd sot to oHINORAIIAM.3t D .
j m a 8trtctart. Amoterdam , N. Y-

.fef
.

uraonijbytts AVe have sold Biff G for S-
S1 .. f . -t .ir , many years , and It has Bl-

BBft , L'lLLliiiiiiilisBB"l factio-
n.WK

.
OUo. fWJ D. R. DYCHE & CO. .

la& EtSB&BirSl.OO. Sold by iJrncc 'i-

stSafffOS.OftD4Y
*-

! I
f. . tor fl m AactTS avamed :

Wrr-F-jmiJiA mM w Vfci ncur.a hs mx z. IWmZ mmm* r iajOBrew. ter'aSafetyBeln BJ
Wi mmm "Oilers QlfEN AWAY to Intro-
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